A Timeline of *Selected* Buffalo Newspapers, 1818- to the present

- **Buffalo Commercial Advertiser And Journal**, Mar. 1, 1842 - Dec. 15, 1924
- **Buffalo (Morning) Express**, Jan. 15, 1846 - Jun. 13, 1926
- **Buffalo Daily Courier**, Nov. 1, 1842 - Jun. 13, 1926
- **Buffalo (Daily) Republic (& Times)**, Feb 1847-May 1, 1886
- **Buffalo Enquirer**, April 1891 - Jan. 1925
- **Catholic Union (& Times)**, 1872-1939
- **Union & Echo**, 1939-1964
- **Buffalo Evening News**, 1880-1982
- **Buffalo News**, 1982-present
- **Empire Star**, Jan 1946 - Dec 1961
- **Am-Pol Eagle**, 1960 - present
- **(Buffalo) Criterion**, 1964- present
- **Buffalo Jewish Review**, 1961-present

**Buffalo Newspapers: Select Sources for Genealogical & Local History Research**
- General news content; may have obituaries and/or death notices, marriage & birth announcements.
- Source for Irish-Americans.
- Source for German-Americans
- Source for African-Americans.
- Source for Polish-Americans.